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A kind friend of Mi-qs Walker's bias offercd to bear thé expense
of pI1astpring n roomn which needs it in the Portage la Prairie
sehool.

The contravt for putting, a new floor in the Okanase school has
becpn let to an Indian, and the gentleman who ivrites about it assures
the Cominittee in Winnipeg that the work will be well donc. Th"e
Indian is an eider in t)'e Presbyterian Church.

Mr. E. F. Ferrýy, who ha.- taugit in the Round Lake* sehool for
the past year, ba,4 resigned with. a view to attending college, and
his place has been taken liv MIr. A. Morrison, who cornes highily
recommended from ])urhami and Owen Sound, in Ontario.

The clotiig sent by the Woma'n's Foreign Missionary Society
ha,- already arriveci at its deîiination on soine of the reserves, and
is niueh appreciz-ted. The inissionarips say that as, the peculiar,
needs of the indians are beconming ka-.>.wn, the supply of clothing,
imnproves in suitability every year,,

The extension of our wvork goes on apace. The newbulig
this year emnbrace:

The Governînent Industrial Sehool at iRcgina-brick, non, comi -
j)lete-to acc'»miinodlate 200 chil(Iren.

Tlhe Industrial School at Muscowpetung's-stone, to bo ready by
Nov. J st-to take the place of former sehool, wvhiclh had gi own to()
smnall-to accoin nodate -40 cbildren.

Extension of the Crowstand Mission-stone, to be ready in
Novernber-to increase the accommnodation froin 40 to 70. The
nominal capacity of the present building is 40, but 50 have been
crowded into it.

Day sehool at Prince Albe-t--log- buiiding-newlky organized-
to accommodIate, about 20.

School roorn at Portage la Prairie-frarne-to accoinmiodate 214
and relieve the strain on the present over-crowded building.
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